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T IMES have changed. In days of old wheu
Alma Mater meetings were doîl it was
always in order for the dvspeptic member

to move that some individual or coînmittee be
censured for not providing us with a gymnasiîîm.
Was it time for the JOURNAL to go to press and
the JOURNAL still lacked a coluîiln or a page?
The weary editor conld take off' bis coat and
paint our need of a gymnasinîn in language tbat
should have moved hearts of stone to pity our
forloro condition. Did the novice iii Political Econ-
omy becoîne seized by a desire to apply the great
principles of finance to the relief of hunmanity ? He
could evolve a scbeme-the like might bave saved
Bryan marîy states-for building a gymnasiuni with
capital borrowed on sncb terms that the building
could be paid for and the boan repaid, while the
balance would uneet tbe ruuning expenses for many
years.

Alas! ail is changed. We have a gyn]nasium-
and of course tve aIl use it and enijoy the exercise.
Oh, nu ! Perish the thougit ! We are willing to
allow our minds to grow accustorned to thîs new
aspe6t of the University. We might even whisper to
our friends that we have a gyînnasiun n0w. But
use it ? Oh, no! Mayhap, when aIl are gone who
remeniber the days wben the Athletic Cominittee
used to huard its pennies to pay for the future
gymrnasium, a new generation of students may use

our gyrnnasium; but for this session we shall be
content to step across its shadow on tiptoe, or gaze
at it from tlic University windows.

Hegel's Philosophy of Right."--Translated by S. W.
Dyde. London: George Bell & Sous, 1896.

In the Saturday Review of thec 24 thi October, we
notice an admirable review of Prof. Dyde's transla-
tion of Hegel. After showiug how the work may be
usedl against the Fabians, the article ends as follows :
"1Prof. Dyde is the Professor of Mental Philosophy
in Kingston, Canada. If this book is his first con-

tribution to thec study of phulosophy among English
people, it is one which sbonld bring in great en-
couragements. Both the translation and the list of
German words are admirable, although the index
miigbt be a little fuller. The publishers have doue
their part wjth simiilar care, and the resuit is that
the book is worth buying, reading, and keeping."

lime, the great healer of ail woninds, lias by this

tinie exercised his influence to snich an exteut that

now we can calmly review what, a few weeks ago,
was a subject of raukling caluminy and bitter invec-
tive. For over ten years the Queen's College Rugby

Club bas been one of the miost loyal supportels
of tbe Ontario Rugby Union and' yet nieyer a
year passes that there is not bitterly expressed dis-

satisfaction with the offcials appointed by the exe-
cutive to conduct its gaines.

Q neen's, iu fact, bits the unenviable reputation of

being a "team, of kickers." Wbile we would not
for a moment belittle the fact that excuses are ever

ready from a defeated teain, yet in justice to the

men who represeut Queen's we think it but fair to
express the true cause of coiplaint through the
coluimus of the students' paper.

Year in and year ont not only Queeln's, but other

clubs as well, raise protest on protest against the
almost uiniversal practice of appointing T3ronto
men to official the gaines, utterly ignoring those
suitable fromi places outside the magic circle.

The Union bas a mIle that no one shail fill the
official positions if a member of either competing
club, but wby, rnay we ask, is this observed to the

letter and constantly evaded in the spirit ?
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